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October 24, 1991

Hon. Mario M. Cuomo
Executive Chamber
Albany, New York L2224

Dear Governor Cuorno:

I read with interest the story in The New York Times of October
22, 1991 indicating you may be rnaking a decision to run for the
presldency of the Unlted States. As one of your fans from wny
back, such an announcernent would have brought me great pleasure--
were it not for my present firm belief that you need to put your
New York house in order before you start looking after the
national scene.

Just about this tine two years d9o, a letter written by an
attorney, Eli Vigliano, Esg., was hand-delivered to your
Executive Offices in New York City. As an eyewitness to the l-989
Judicial Norninating Convention of the Democratic Party in the
Ninth Judicial District, Mr. Vigliano detailed serious Election
Law violations--that there had been no qfuorum, no roll call to
determine a quorum (because it was readily apparent to all that
there rtere too few delegates there to constitute a quorun), and
that the number of seats in the convention room vras inadeguate to
accornmodate the required number of delegates and alternate
delegates (to nake it less obvious that there $ras no guorun) --aII
fatal procedural flaws, requiring annulment of the nominations
and a reconvening of the convention.

l,tr. Vigliano further reported that the Minutes and Certificate
of Nornination, signed and svrorn to by the Chairman and Secretary
of the Democratic Judicial Noninating Convention, both lawyers,
perjuriously attested to due compliance with Election Law
reguirements. The felonious nature of the violations complained
of was cited in support of a request for you to appoint a Special
Prosecutor to investigate.
Mr. Vigliano's letter enclosed many documents, including the
Resolution adopted by the party bosses of the Democratic and
Republican parties of Westchester County and their counterparts
in Putnam, Dutchess, Rockland and Orange, the other four counties
of the District--and ratified at the 1989 judicial nominating
conventions of both parties. Set forth in the Resolution were
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the precise terrns and conditions of a Deal! a cross-bartering of
seven judgeships in 1.989, L990, and l-991, between the two najor
parties, including contracted-for resignations to create nelr
vacancles, which lrlr. Vlgliano contended violated Election Law
prohlbitl,ons against naking or accepting a nomination to public
of f ice ln exchange for rrvaluable considerationrr. The DeaI also
included a pledge by the nominees that, once elected, they would
divide Judicial patronage in accordance with party Ieaderst
reconmendatlong.

What happened to this citizenrs cornplaint irnplicating proninent
lawyers and sltting judges in what, if Proven, would have
amounted to a ttiudicial Watergaterr? NOTHING--noI even an
investigatlon by the pubtic agency charged with the duty of
enforclng the Election Law, the New York State Board of
Elect,ions, all four of whose commissioners are appointed by you.

Indeed, after the L989 elections, your legal counsel transnitted
Mr. Vlglianots conplaint to the New York State Board of
Electl,ons. Other than a pro forma acknowledgment of receipt of
his conplaint from the Board I s rrEnf orcementrr Counsel , Mr.
Vigliano rece,ived no further communication--although he let that
t'Errforcement.r Counsel know tlrat he had a tape. recording of the
Democratlc convention. Seven months later, on May 25, l-990, ME.
Viglianors conplaint was disnissed on the stated ground that
there was rrno substanti.al reason to believe a violation of the
Electlon Law had occurredrr--although, ds subsequently
acknowledged by the Board, it had conducted no hearing or
investlgation into the natter.

Mr. Vlgliano did not learn of the dismissal of his citizenrs
conplaint until October 15, 1990, at the oral argument of the
case of Castracan v. Colavita, before the Albany Supreme Court.
At that tirue, the State Boardr s May 25th letter notifying ,Mr.
Vigllano of the dlsmissal inexplicably turned up in the hands of
counsel for the Westchqster Republican Party, named as a party
restondent in that case1.

As you know, the Castracan case, spearheaded by the .Ninth
;uailial Committee, was brought in September 1990 by two citizen
objectors, acting ln the public interest, to obtain judicial

1 The rrEnforcementrr Counsel of the State Board has been
unable to offer any explanation as to how such dismissal letter
vras obtained by counsel for the Republican Party and has informed
tls +-hat ttre State Bc:=d he: no record cf ani' requcst fcr su:h
docunent having been made. Slnce the May 25th dismissal letter
indicated a copy was sent to your counsel, Pat Brownr w€ would
ask to know !,rhat his file reflects concerning any transnittal of
same.
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review of the failure of the State Board of Elections to
invalidate the nominations resulting from the 1990 Democraticjudicial noninating conventions. Election Law violations
affecting that yearrs judicial noninations--similar to those
reported the Previous year concerning the L989 conventions--were
this tine reported directlv to the State Board in the forn of
objectlons and Speciflcations, in strict conpliance with the
Election Latt. The State Board again failed to undertake anv
investigation or hearing and, notwithstanding that the Repubficap
Certiflcate of Noninat,ion was invalid on its face, clained in its
Deterrnination of Disrnissal that the State Board does not address
objections that rrgo behind the documents and records on filerr.
As a resurt, the cltizen objectors, Dr. Mario castracan and
Professor vlncent, Bonerri, were obliged to seek judicial
intervention because the public agency charged with enforcement
of the Election Law refused to perform even its most rnininal
duty.

The Record in the castracan case--on all court levers--
demonstrates conclusively that the state Board actively
obstruct.ed judicial review of its inactiorr. ancl. irr a b j tter-ly
partisan luanner, aided and abetted the political leaders and
public officials charg€d with corrupting the democratic andjudicial process--even going so far as to seek sanctions against
the pro bono petitloners and their counser for bringing the
lawsuit.

Conseguently, there was never any adjudication as to whether the
State Board acted properly in disrnissing Petitionersr objections
to the 1990 noninations. Nor did the courts rule on the
illegallty of the Three Year Deal. This, as well as the
otherwise inexplicable court decisions in the Castracan case2
have led nany people to believe that behind-the-scenes politicat
influences successfully effected a rrcover-upt to protect the
politically well-connected lawyers and judges who were part,ies to
the Deal.

- 2 Such declsions included the sudden denial by the
Appellate Dlvlelon, Thlrd Department, of the automatlc preference
accorded by law to Electlon Law proceedlngs. The cancellation of
the scheduled October 19, L991 date set for oral argunent
prevented the case frorn being heard before the Novenber
electicns, as -urged by The ' Lcacue of Women Voters oi iiew 'forit
State. Thereafter, the Appellate oivision denied the request of
the NAACP Leqal Defense & Educational Fund for one additional
week to flle an g&icus curiae brief before the re-scheduled post-
election date for oral argument.
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That conclusion ls borne out by what transpired in the related
case of Sadv v. Murphv, brought earlier this year by Mr.
Vigliano, counsel to the pro bono petitioners, to contest the
1991, judicial noninations under the third phase of the DeaI. At
the oral argunent, this past August before the Appel.late Division,
Second Department, forthright cornments about the DeaI enanated
frorn the bench conslstlng of Justices Mangano, P.J., Thompson,
Sullivan and Lawrence. The following are illustrative:

(a) When Alan Scheinkman, Esq., arguing on behalf of
both Democratlc and Republican Respondents therein, who
flled a joint brief, said that the parties to the
Three-Year DeaI vrere Iproud of ittt, Justice l{1I}iam
Thompson stated:

rrlf those people involved in this deal were
proud of it, they should have their heads
examinedrr.

(b) Referring to the contracted-for resignations that
itre Thre'e Year DeaI required of Respondents Emanuelli
and N.ieo1ar, ,Tr:stice 'filo.,rrpson furt-h-er stated:

rrthese resignations are violations of ethical
rules and would not be approved by the
Conmission on Judicial Conductrl

and additionallY said:
rra judge can be censured for thattt.

(c) When Hr. Scheinkrnan sought to argue that the Three
Year DeaI enbodled in the Resolution !,ras nerely a
rrstaternent of intentrr, Presiding Justice Guy Mangano
ripped the copy of the Resolution ernbodying the DeaI
out- of Appellantst Brief, held it uP in his hand and
said:

"this is more than a statement of intent,
- itrs €r glgg1tt

and that:
rrJudge Emanuelll and the others will have a
lot lnore to t/orry about than this lawsuit
when this case is overrr.

(d) fn resPonse to Mr. Scheinknanrs attempt to claim
that the Decisions rendered by in the Castracan case
in the lower court and Appellate Division, Third
Department were on the merits of the cross-endorsernent
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Deal and that the Appellants in the sady case werecorraterally estopped, Justice Thomas R. surLivan poin-
ted out the dlfference in the parties and the causes ofaction, and further stated:

rrwhat the Third Department does is notcontrolling in the Second Department, hre do
what we believe is right, irrespective of
whether the Third Department agrees with usr.

Yet, -overnight these candid views of the Apperrate Division,
Second Department were submerged into a one-Iine decision thatthere was ttlnsufflclent proofrr to invalidate the norninations.This rullng was rnade by an appellate court which knew that therehad been Ilg hearing afforded by the rower court at which topresent ttproof tt , and notwithstanding that r ds a matter ofelementary raw, ttprooftr is irrerevant on a motion to dismiss,which assumes the truth of the allegations and atl reasonable
inferences therefron.

when leave wis sought to take the sady case to the court of
Af,poa!.so ..Ittdge Rj-char4 Strnon sf.atect at the o.ra i. a"1qr-rp.spf. of t-hat
application: rrit I s a disgusting dea.l-'. when M;. scheinkman
contended that since no 

-money pJssed as part of the Deal, there
nas no rrvaluable considerationrr, Judge Sinon replied:

rrA pronise for a promise is consideration
under basic law of contracts. Why, then,
wouldnrt a prornise by the Democrats to
nominate a Republican for a judgeship in
exchange for a promise by the Republicans to
nonj-nate a Democrat for a judgeship
constitute rvaluable considerationr undLr the
Election Law?rl

Nonetheless, the court of Appears denied reave to appeal sadv v.
Murphv, and dismissed the appeal as of right
After the Sadv v. Murphv decisions came down, the farniliar
aphorism rrone call does it allrr was heard a lot around town inthe l{estchester legal couuuunity.

The man generally credited as the architect of the Deal wasSanuel G. Fredrnan, former Chairman of the Westchester Democratic
Party, well known as one cf your earliest backers who 'rdeliveredrla recoi;ri vr;te.for you- iir your i362 run. in returi-i, you r-erardedMr. Fredman with an interim appointment to the suprerne Court inearly 1989--although he had no judicial experience and wasapproachlng 65 years of age. rt is berleved that Mr. FredmanIaid th9 groundwork for his appointnent via an ,tarrange6ii
vacancy for you to flII. rn 1988, with the help of Anthony
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Colavita, Chalnnan of the Westchester Republican Party, €lD
incurnbent Republican judge agreed to resign so as to create a
vacancy for Mr. Fredman to be named to by you. The bargained-for
exchange was the cross-endorsement by the Democrats of the
norninatlon of another incurnbent Republican judge, then 69 years
old, for a further L4 year term. That rnanipulation of the
judiciary, lnvolving a single judgeship in 1988, enabled Mr.
Fredman to become an incumbent, in L989 via your interin
appointrnent--and }ald the foundation for the Three-Year Deal,
ernerging later that year.

It was the Westchester County Surrogate judgeship which formed
the cornerstone of the DeaI--the most rrvaluable considerationrl
traded by the party bosses. Historically, Republican hands held
that inportant office--controlling the richest patronage in the
county. However, Westchesterrs changing political denographics
nade it apparent that the Democrats would capture that position
in 1990 when the seat became vacant,. This then was the
bargainlng chlp for the Democratlc party leaders. Because the
party bosses dld not trust each other sufficiently, they ernployed
contracted-fcir resignations to ensure performance of the DeaI.
-fi1us, A,Ibert J. Ennanuelli was cross-endorserl in lCEq for a .1,i-
year tern on the Supreqe Court, subject to his commitment to
resign after seven months in office to create a vacancy for
another cross-endorsed candldate to fi}l. Under the DeaI, ME.
Enanuelll would then be cross-endorsed in L99O as the noruinee of
both parties for Westchester County Surrogate.

Neither the party leaders. nor their would-be judicial nominees
were troubled by the destructive irnpact such resignations and the
consequent protracted vacancies would have upon litigants and the
back-Iogged court calendars. As was eminently foreseeable, the
inpact of such nusical-chairs has been devastating. Indeed, .the
reason lrhy the courts are now in crisis is precisely because
politicians have put their favorites on the court--without regard
to nerit--no roatter how lacking in experience or other judiciat
qualifications. Illustrative is that neither Samuel Fredman nor
Albert Enanuelll had anv Judicial experience for the exalted
judicial offices they obtained through political connections.
Mr. Enanuelll never even tried--let alone judged--a contested
case ln Westchester Surrogate Court. And Yet, he was cross-
endorsed as the nominee for Surrogate.

What has been the result of this rrquantum leaprr in the
politicization of the judiciary in the Ninth JudiciaL tiistrict?
Judges who do not honor their oaths of office and who aII too
often do not decide cases on the facts and the Iaw, but on
polit,ical considerations or other ulterior motives
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As an active practitioner for nore than 35 years--nearly 25 of
which have been 6pent in Westchester--I and other practitioners
can docuroent for you over and again the egregious decisions of
judges ln this Dlstrlct for whom applicable law, the rules of
evidence, and fundamental due process are dispensable
cournodities. In this connection, I believe my ovtn personal
experience can lend to the public discussion as to whv our court
systen ls ln such crisis that you and Chief Justice Wachtler are
Iitigating over budgetary cut-backs and whv the Appellate
Oivision, Second Departrnent is currently seeking at least |tfive
more Judges[.

Based upon ny experience, the obvious solution is not more 'iudqes
for the appellate courts. but better iudcres in the lower courts.
This r{itl sharply decrease the nurnber of appeals being taken--by
Iitigants who presently feel, with reason, that they got rra raw
dealrt in court. What is needed is a system of pre-nomination
screening panels in which the best qualified lawyers are
recommended for Judicial offlce--based on nerit, not political
affiliation or partY loYalty.

This conclusion is rei:rf orced by a recent personal expei:ience
which should be of particular interest to you since it iaises a
substantial guestion as -to the judicial fitness of your interin
appointee to the Supreme Court, Samuel G. Fredman.

Shortly after his lnduction to office in April L989, Justice
Fredman used his office and diverted its vast resources to
further his polltical aurbitions and settle old scores. He
accepted a jurlsdictionally void proceeding brought against me
by Harvey Landau, Esg., Chairrnan of the Scarsdale Democratic
Club, then actlvely prornotlng Justice Fredmanrs candidacy for a
full 14 year term in November. Justice Fredrnan used that
factually and legally baseless proceeding to accornplish a three-
fold purpose! (a) to reward his friend and political alIy, Harvey
Landaut (b) to punish and discredit rne, his former adversary and
professional conpetitor; and (c) to promote hirnself in his bid
for full-tern electj-on. Conseguently, Justice Fredrnan needlessly
caused the expenditure of hundreds of hours of judicial and legal
tine on a ninuscule matter which could have been disposed of in
an hourrs court tiroe--if not sumrnarily on papers.

r invite an exanination by your office of the natter brought
under the caption Breslaw v. Breslaw (#ZZSAlTaOl so that you can
confirm the fuII extent of Justice Fredman's pr:ofligate use cf
court -uine airri facj.llties to waEe a personal ven,ietta aEainsi ae
and to create for hinself and Mr. Landau a rnedia opportunity to
benefit their mutual political aurbitions. I would specifically
reguest a revien of the transcripts of the proceedings before
Justice Frednanr dB well as the numerous decisions written by him
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intense bias, but his
outright disregard for

evidence.

in the matter, reflecting not only his
utter lack of Judlclal competence and
elenentary legal prlnciples and rules of

Between Justlce Fredmanrs misconduct on the bench, ds illustrated
by ny own direct experience with hirn, and Justice Emanuellirs
contracted-for resignatlon in August 1990, the rnatrinonial part
of the Supreme Court, Westchester County--which Justice Frednan
in the suuuner of L989 had publicly proclairned would become rra
nodel for the staterr , eras ef fectively destroyed. You can be
certain that such destruction was replicated in the lives and
fortunes of the non-politically connected litigants and lawyers
appearlng before them.

The necessity of your investigating the foregoing is underscored
by the fact that, according to the local Gannett newspapers of
May 22, 1991., you vrere intending to noninate Harvey Landau, Esq.
to fill an interiro vacancy on the l{estchester Supreme Court this
year. We can only speculate on the source of that appalling
reconmendatlon and trust that our submission documenting his
unethical coriduct in connection with the Breslaw matter enabled
J'cu tc recoEnilc his professional unfltness- Ho!:ter:er, with all
due respect, the fact that his name could have been given any
serious consideration at all makes it evident that you are out-
of -touch with rrthe home frontrr.

It stiould be evident that this State can no longer afford
sguandering of the resources of our courts by inconpetent,
unscrupulous polltlcians turned lower court judges--whose
deciElons are seen as a neans of furthering thelr political ends
and whLch are so outrageous as to leave litigants with no option,
but to appeal

Unfortunatelyr dE shown by Petitionersr experience in Castracan
v. Colavita and Sadv v. Murphy, appellate court decisions nay
also reflect improper political notivations. Those two cases
presented to the Court of Appeals a historic opportunity to
teverse the political irnpingenent on the essential independence
and integrity of the judiciary, which would have promoted
judicial ietettion on nerlt, not party labels. In so doing, the
Court would have fulfllled the intent of the framers of our State
Constitutlon--who meant what they said when they gave rrthe
peoplerr of Nes York the right to vote for their Supreme Court,
Surrogate, and County Court judges. fnstead, the Court of
Appeals abandoneci trthe peoplert of this State to the nalripuiations
of polltlciana who 6ee the voters I sole functj,on as rrto be a
rubber stamprt. These politicans have now gotten the "go-aheadtt
frorn our highest court that they can freely comrnmit the 'rcrimes
against the franchiserr which the Election Law litas designed to
prevent.
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The Court of Appealsr refusal to hear those cases--affecting as
they dld the livle, Ilberty and fortunes of nillions of people in
thi; State--says more about that Court|s commLtrnent to a quallty
judiclary and the true adninistratlon of justice--than all its
public posturlng in justiflcation of Chief Judge Wachtlerrs
current law suit agalnst You.

We respectfully urge that the court records of both Castracan v.
colavita (AD, 3rd Dept. #521,34) and Sadv v. Murphv (AD' 2nd Dept.
#gf- 077O6) be requisitioned by your counsel for your
consideratlon.

Because of the refusal of our state courts--including the Court
of Appeals--to adJudicate the illegality of the Three Year DeaI
and -tne fraud at the judicial nominating conventions that
inplernented it--the party leaders of the Ninth Judicial District
have again this year taken it upoq themselves to by-pass the
nandato-ry requireients of the Election Law and engaged in _ope!
barterln! of- judgeships. And once again, the State Board of
Election has becorne an active participant in the fraud uPon the
voting public.'

NoW more than ever before, a Special Prosecutor is needed to
investlgate and halt the corruption in the courts which has
aireaAy- tainted your adninistration--and which is leading
steadil'y to the coiapse which has brought our Chief Judge into
legal' confrontation with You.

Unless and until that is done, public confidence in the Governor
of this State--not to nentlon his political appointees on the
bench and at the New York State Board of Elections--will be at a
very low level--hardly inspiring of support for a presidential
race.

Very-truly Yours'

<nt'4r"."-,r"/
DORIS L. SASSOWER
Director, Ninth Judicial Committee

p.S. I should note that I was privileged to act as 4
bono counsel to the Petitioners in the case of
Castracan v. Colavita from its inception until June L4,
rssl tne aate on wtrich the Appellate Division, second
Departrnent, -lssued an urder suspendlng. I09. fron tire
prictice'of Iaw--irnnediately.,- indefinitely, and
irnconditionally--without any evidentiary hearing ever
havlng been had, and notwlthstandlng the proceeding r'tas

Jurlsiictlonally void for failure to comply with due
process and other procedural requirements. The Order
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was i.ssued less than a week after r announced in a NewYork Tlnes rtl-,etter to the Editor' that r was takG!castracan to the cour:t -of Appears, and, likewise, onlf
days after r transnitted to you ny sworn and documentedaffldavit concerning the political relationship betweenJustice Fredman and Harvey Landau, Esg. and thlir otherunethlcal conduct ln the Breslalr case.

The court of Appears denied ny application to have nysuspension order reviewed--particurarty shocking i;view of the fact that ny counsel raisla the seiiousissue that ny suspension vras retariatory in nature.
Review of the underlylng papers would show there r4ras noother regitlnate expranation for the suspension by thecourt. r wourd waive ny privilege of confidentiirityin connection with that applicatlon so that you candetennine for yourself the conprete corrosion of therule of law where issues raised touch upon vestedinterests able to draw upon the power and protection ofthe courts.

cc: Chief Judge SoI Wachtler, Court of Appeals
Hon. Guy Mangano

Presidlng Judge, Appellate Division, 2nd Dept.
Hon. A. Franklin Mahoney

Preslding Judge, Appellate Division, 3rd Dept.
Hon. Angelo J. fngrassia

Adninistrative Justice, 9th Judicial District
Hon. Christopher J. Mega

chairrnan, N.Y. state senate Judiciary conunittee
Hon. c. Oliver Koppell

chairnan, N.Y. state Assembry Judiciary cornnrittee
Commission on Judlciat Conduct
Hon. Sarnuel J. Silverrnan

chairman, Advieory comrnittee on Judici.al Ethics
Fund for Modern Courts
New York State Bar Assoclatlon
Association o.f the Bar of the City of New york
I{estchester/Dutchess/Putnan/Rockland / orange Bar AssociationsElliot Samuelson, President, Acadeny' of uitrinonial l,awyers

Enclosures: Three Year Deal Resolution
The New York Times, June g, 1991_
New york Law Journal, October 22, L}TL
Martlndale-Hubbetl listilig

DLS/er



In furtherance of a mutual interest Eo promote a non-

partisan judiciary populated by lawyers with universally
acclaimed lit.igaEion ski1ls, unblemistred reput,ilions for
character and judicial temperament. and. dlstinguished clvie
careers, and Lo enable sittlng Judges of unlversally acclalmed

merib to abtain re-electlon to their Judlclal office wlEhout the

need to participate ln a partlsan contestr the Westchester

County (Republican) (Democratlc) Committee joins wibh the

Westchester County (Republican) (Democratlc) CommlLtee to

Res ol ve :

ThaE for bhe General Electlon of 1989r w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnabe'Supreme Court Justice Joseph

Jiuciice, Supreme Court_.Juscice Samuel G. Fredman and Alberh J.

EmanueIll, Esq. oE Whlte PlaIns, New York for elecElon to the

Supreme Court of Ehe StaLe of llew York, NlnLh Judicial Dlst,rlet,

and to call upon and obtain from our counterparts in Rockland,

Orange, Dutchess and Putnam Counties simllar resolutions; and

For the general election of 1990' assuming bhat the thi;
Justice Albert J. Emanuelll will resign from the Supreme Court

Bench to run for Surrogate of Westchester County and thereby

create a vacancy ln the Supreme Court, Nlnth Judlclal Dlsbrlct
to be fltled ln the 1990 general. eleetlonr w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and ncmlnat,e Ccutrty CourE Judge Francls A.

Nicolal as our candldate for the Supreme Court vacancy creat,ed

by Judge Ernanuelli's resignat,lon, and to caLl upon and obtaln

ti,*i;-ils["I (100 5L



from our counterparts in Rockland' Orange, Dutchess and Putnam

count,ies resoluEions and commitments Eo support Judge Francls A.

Nlcolai as their candidate to f 1I1 the vacaney)reated by the
'l

resignatlon of Judge Emanuelll; and tre hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nominate AlberE, J. Emanuelll as our

candidate for Westehester County Surrogate in the 1990 general

electlon.

For Ehe general eleetlon of 1991 r w€ hereby pledqe our

supportr endorse and nominate Judge J. Emmet Hurphy,

Administratlve Judge of the Clt,y CourE of Yonkersr for electlon

to hhe CounEy Court of l{estchester County to fllt the vacaney

antlclpated to be ereated by the eleetlon of Judge Francls A.

Nlcolai .to the Supreme Court cnd Judge Adrienrre ilofmann

Scancarelllr Admlnlstrattve Judge of bhe Famlly Court,

l{estchest,Er Countyr for re-electlon to bhe Farnlly Court,

t{es tches ter CountY; and

To require each of Ehe above-naned persons to pledge thatr.

once nomlnated for Ehe stated Judlctal off lce by.both of ttria

maJo.r pol,ttleal partiee r he or she wlll ref raln iio" partlsan

pollEical endorsements durlng the ensulng eleetlon eampalgn andr

thereafter, wlll provlde equal access and eonslderatlon, Lf, tnl,
to bhe recommendatlons of Ehe leaders of eaeh maJor polltical

party in conneetlon wlth proposed Judlctal appolntments.

it 000 53



lle are resolved and agreed bhat, the foregoing Resolut,lon and

pledges are lntended to afid shall be blndlng upon the respeetlve
commit,tees of Ehe two major pollLical part,les dqring the years

1989, 1990 ind 1991 and shall not be affeeted by any action or
proposed action or court merger or court uniflcatlon.

,a
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Ry Dorh l-. Sa*rowcr
llopes wcrc rehed rccrntly lor lmprovement ln urc pmcrr ot

chooslng orrr Judges. In 
"arly Scpt?mb?r, readcru of thc Ntrr yoFf

LAw Jountilt lcomed thet e hlne-mcmbcr lmpnrtlel ttrncl hrd bccn
tomcd by th6 Commlttor to R.torm Judlclrl gchoilon to racffirnrnd
tha rlFht moit qlrilln?d clndlilRt?r lor Stitc luptrma Cilrt lh

trom thc party l.adcrr thet nonlne- | ncd ttrat thola chorcn r"nectcd

But competcnec purc anit rltnplc,
rhc€r worth undllutcd by polltlcrl
lnvolvcment ramalnad ou! unel-
tcrablc guldeportr.

It mu.t b0 mlil to th.lr cr.dlt
lo^llntu.t on pd|a t. oolunr 0!

that thc Reform D.mocrrtr kcpt
thelr commltmcnt to tha pan.l to
cndorse only thorc crndldit., thc
pencl ipproved. Ar lt bcctma clcrr,
no ruch commltm?nt htd b?cn ac-
crrrcd tronr tho r.gtrlirt. lt would
thcretorc bo l.ir thf,n tilr to con-
dcmn thcm tor not tollowlnSr r
rlmller courrd.

Yet, can thcy not be tsulted lor
not hevlng lnltlrt.d a pencl ot
thclr ffn or Jolned ln thr conmlt-
ment to tho one lomed under thc
whg ol thc R.fohcrr? ThG com-
monly underrtood purpote of ruch
pen€l! bclng to take thc Judlelary
out ol polltlcil htrnd!, thc lnlaienee
t! that the Ralulrr Dem@rertr hl'd
no wl.h to do s. Thc teot h thd.
def,ls lor thc Judlclrl pluna q/rr6
medc b.tor€ the Dmooratto Judl.
clel Nmlnetlng @nvgrildt whlclr
6ly trtllt.d r foregonc corclud.ir
imon; t'rce ln thc Dolttlcl know,
ra far a! t}la contertad nraandca
wtr6 oonecrnad.

Th? rum.rldl dl!.|llon o? r6a.t
mon; th€ dclcge,tcr lo tha DGfro-
critl,c Judlclel Nmlnrunf Oon-
vantl'on ttrlqtly on lntn-Drdy De
lltleel llncr, Re 81rlrr v. Rdorm.
crl, made lt obvlour thrt thc Rc-
fomcrs' .tlort to chmSc thc cmnc
oC Judlclil porrer pollucr ott ttt?
rtrt€ lluprcmG Oottrt lc$cl we.
hopcles!, e,t lMt thh tlmc erurnd,

tr thcrG e lesm to be lcmed
lrom thlr .rperlence ? De! the
,udlclel prc-selectlon pinel oicr r
vlible meara ot achlc!'lnt a batter
Judlclrry ?

l)lmorrrito thc llftk
On th€ plur ltde lr thG tact thrt

thorc $ho ceme b?fore our pmal
w?ra tlmort unllomly ot th. hlth-
€rt callbrc, menv ol tlt6 

'rdt 
bdl-

llint rcholerr ol thG Fofc|rlon, orr"
rerpccled Judter, our mora auc-
ceslul li.wlr€ru. Il, th.r! drr
rcr*nlng pan€l dtd 

'5 
mor. than

ollcr rcco8nltlon end n3w rtf,tur to
tfior. cudldet€r lt recommcndcd.
thet uMrld bc enough to Juttlly lt,
lor. ln tlmc, thtr mltht lrid to
thelr ultlmat elevrtlon to thc
B€nch. The lnhercnt vlrtu. ol r
wcll-onltltutcd pinel l. lir tcnd-
mcy to dbcouraSe thr polfucd
hrak, the m?dl@rlty, or tfiG lrw-
yor whorr mle arret h "lrlanda tn
thc rlght pleecr."

The qucrttof, k ho$' tho.a tGnu-

lmly ctrrccmcal s'lth thc lmprove- I

ndrt ol our Judlclrl pwrr cm I

mrurc tha rlfrtlm ol thc lomer I

ov?r th. latt.r, On. mlrht eho I

qu"ry wh.th?r lh? d.vlca ol r I

rcrmnlng ptn?l ctn bo midf, tunc-
tlonil. Thl! uilmer thet onc doct
not whh to do imy wlth prrty-
domlnrt al tudlclel conv"ntlon! el-
to3.thF. Thcrc rtrc tltorc who eon-
tend tlut th? l.dertl rylt€nr ol
rppotntmetit lr thc dperld dl.
rnd produecr Judf?t ol hlgher
qurllty.

Thlt lr r rce,ronrblc cxp6ctitldt
wh?r. ippolntmcntt aru mrde by
r puHlo ol[elal rcsountoble to ttrc
peo?1.. Yct tftr rrpolnttv. htnd
mry rlao bc 'tru.ln€rrblc to polttlcrt
pFarrur. and not n oe$rrlly Dolnt
to qudlicitlorx rldc. gutt lt It
bcttcr tlrrn r ayd?tn s.hlch pm-
t"nd. thit th. publlc .lcctr our
Judf.l whctt ln te{n, ttlc droloc h
prto?dih.d F tllit drct wc havc
h r?poklfln nt by r cllquc ol perty
Iad..rl not dtrGctly tirpdr.lbl. to
the putltc. 

I

Cdt frly, r b+ttc ,udldtry I

?ould r?illt trun *lder ur ol I

rcrccnlnl pmclt uril, oon$ynltr,rt- I

ly, rdoptld of thclr r.ecornmmde-
ttonr by t.lid. meklng thc appolnt-
nanta.

Vltel Fmtorr
fh. crpartdrac ot thh pend ln-

dlcrter thrt th. qotheblllty ol r
p!€-mlectlon prncl dapmdr on two
bsrlc tcctorr:

(1) Thc oompodtlon otth€ prnel
rhould b. r! brcad-bucd a! pc-
rtbla, tncludln! ta'pr€mntarj'er
frcm mrjor county Eer rscla-
ttonr rir w.ll ta oommunlty or-
itnlatlonrl

(2)  dwe prlbllc tsurucG by
;nrty leedcr (rctd appolnUnf
ruthorltlcr) thet they wlll ch6.e
only tbn rmo[t tll. Denel'a rcc-
omm6detlm.

ln ctrmca. thh Gntrll! r Ielln-
quldrmmt o'l pwcr by thorc ln
povcr. gmc paopl. mrY te.l lt tr
unrcellrtt to crp.ct thta to ttk?
Dlr.c. PerhrDl the dry whdr tlt
,irrdlolrrt b *tolly atlnco.d tnonr
Flltlerl lnltucnoa can Da act ot{y
br thc cycr oa vlrldrrrld. But uti-
r.l.lrtlv publlo hicttrt lnd th.
fl$. ot Dubllclty tcuxd otr arrucy
Ju<tlcld vrcrFy cn tnak. thi,t
dry comr rorct

tlonr s'ould bc llmttcd to tholG 
I thelr own m?rlt, not thclr Derty

approvcd bg..thc pencl, Thl. we!l!€rvtc., thclr outrteniUng q.ir[d.
not thc ca!c, howGv.r. Ar rubrc- l a"11ont. not thclr .,conntuo;a,,'
qucnt 

'vcntr DDvcd, tho perty I Mhorlfic. oonrlrtcrcitlead?r! tallcd to honor thetr bl
prrtlsan commltmcntr, LTht":. -*L' tT". co.nrldcretlorr

Dclpuc thc rou? cxperrenc. ::I:ff:r,:1.#.:rr.t,l'rff:lt "lH:ff".*:'A',:lilf iT:i'"nHL'.i:ll,:li*i:'t;;,il;il;""il;.--';;:lmlnorltlc!, a! w.ll ar lor r woc-

ffi"l*":f ;:g;.""u'""...'"1i'ii:ii^$*i:;ir':!i*llt**;*i::ildli::^:? j',,.::l;llil;":1il,'"1*.i1'.T"li;,l"ilil:
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An Exercise in Futility? Judicial-Selection Panels
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Lmhrttrn ind th. Bronr. Froml+----_-___-- .

thlre lt wt! thou8ht thit tht..l Mcltln8-rlmolt.cv-cryril;h-tovcr
wouldam.rfe ar the nomlnccr .i le nttttn--aey pcrlod-,. 

^lntc?vlswtnlth tlpmoerrlc .lr.ll.6l Nomlnf,tlro l revcral doz?n eendldf,ter, lntcn-th Demoereuc Judlclal Nomtnsilnz I r€vcr8r qoz?n eanotof,f,etr tntCn-
Conventlon. - 

l:l"9ty rcvlcwlng and lnvcrtltatlnt
I thelr cr.dentlal!. tha Drn.l fee.dfn ?ctrorpect, dkappolntmcnt ln 
I thc dtGcutt dcehlon ol choortn,th. ultlmeto c{t?ct ol tha rceom- | imont th.m ?laht who would ctrrv

mendatlonr of thl! pen?l nlght 
I tnc binncr oi ,.prcferrcd,,, Thi

hav. bcen enttelpated. A prenoml- 
| Rctorm Denocrati hed pl.dg?d to

natlon lcrecnlng pen.l undcr thc I sn6or6; trom thet numbar thor.
chelmenshlp ol Jualtr Bernrrdlwho woutit ilt th. thrcr Dolluon!.
Botcln we! ret up ln 19611 ln con- 

| Hourr ot avrluruor. dlscur.lon tnit
ncctton wlth tha unprcced.ntedlll6n. cur.kr-u"?cmcntt
numbcr ol ncw tudSelhlpr crc.t.d I Thc telk doni wc w.nt our r?-
by thc New York Stet. kglrlctur?: lqccilvc weyt, eettricrt w. hrd
Advencr elrurencer wcre rccurcd 

I donc our eonrctcnuou, bert, grail.

1,1""lL"",??nil;?",".1,"$-i,ll.."Jl::ir-ilili:r"'."ffi ili*,t'*tn.
tas'yr wantr to b? e Judgc." 

--" lloclRl phlloloPhy of thc verlour
I appltcentr who cemc b.torc ur Drc- |

L^:-::y -::}:'::':i:-r-: I l :ffil:ll,Hj: 
rornc ncarurc rn ou'l 

i
Dorlt I'. Edatoncr ls a

lornrcr pretldenl ol thc Noto
York lyonnn'a Bot Asro?l-
dtlon ailil ae.rveil ort thc 

^hrc-member tilaljclql rclecllon
commLaec dkcilttrd l'l lilr
oralclc,



r.ullrnn5 F6 tHn Enrronf
' The ftorJt on :he hl8hly conlrover-
slal cross-endorseiyterlts case l.,l-aw-
yer to Pursue Sult on Cross-Endorse-
rnetrl," May l9l glves rlse to serlous
questbns: who ls belng protected, by
whorn and why? There are slgnlficant
errors anrl omlsslons, even onrlsslon
ol lhe name ol the case, Castracan v.
Colavita, now headed for the Courl ol
Appeuls based on lssues lncludlng
conslltutlonally protected volln[
rlghts.

No lnlormatlon was glven as lo the
genesls ol the Nlnlh Judlclal Commlt-
tee, lts purpose, the credentials ol lts
chalrmau, Ell Vlgliano, a lawyer ol l0
years slanding, or to nty own exten-

Cross-Endorsement:

Questions of Protection

sive credentials in law reforrrr. No
relerence was made to the elhlcal
nrandates of lhe Code 0l Judlclal Con.
duct, requlrlng a Judge to disqrralily
hirnself "in a proceeding where his
lmpartlallty mlght reasonably be
guestloned" - clearly the sltuatlon
where three of tlre llve ludges who
declded the appeal lalled to dlsclose
llrelr own cross€ndorsemenls.

The Nlnth Judlclal Commlltee ls a
nonpsrtlsan group of lawyers and
other clvle-mlnded cltlzens, con-
cerned wlth lmprorllng tho quallty ot
the Judlclary ln Westchester and the
four other countles of the Nlnth Judl-
clal Dlstrlct. The commlttee came
lnto belng ln 1989 as a response to the
"Three-Year Deal" between the
Westchester Republlcan ind Demo.
cratlc party leaders and thelr judlclal
nomlnees, whlch ellectlvely dlsen-
lranchlsed voters ln all flve countles
and lurthered politlcal control ol the
Iudlclary. Your reporter lalled to dis-
cuss lhe essentlal terms and crlrnlnal
ramlllcatlons ol the deal: the lr-adlng
ol seven ludgeshlps over three years;
the requlrement that Judlclal candl-
dates agree to early reslgnatlons to
cleaie and malntaln protracted va.
cancles; dlvvylng up Judlclal patt'on.
age along polltlcal llnes.

There was no mentlon that the low-
er court's dlsmlssal was wllhout any
hearlng and ignored lhe uncontra-
dicted doculnentary evldence ol E,lec-
tion l.aw vlolatlons at boih Rcpubll-
can and f)emocratlc ludlclal nornl-
IStl!ig iir'urriiorrs. i.iut' was tner(.
any relerence lo the conterrl or eflect
of the long-delayed appellate deci.
sion. lly not ruling on the cross-en-
dorsernent lssue but lnstead alfirm-
lng the dlsmlssal on technlcal obJec-
tlons by the oubllc olllelnlc crrarl rr'^

hel{Btufl*1.@im eg
suNDAy, IUNE 9, r99r

was an exlenslve Assoclated Press
story by a piize-wlnnlng lournalist
released natlonally two weeks belore
last year's eleclinn, hrtt which The
Times dld not see tlt lo print.

The artlcle's relerence lo "a per-
sonal courl case" ln whlch I was
ln.rolved belore Jusllce Samuel G.
Frcdman two years a8o suS8,ested
that my concern lor lhe transcendent
lssues ol Caslracan v. Colavlta was
personally motivated and of recent
orlgln. ln tact, my concern wlth the
method ol selectlng, ludges is long-
standlng. I began my legal carper 35
years ago by worklng lor New Jersey
Chlel Justlce Arihur T. Vanderbilt, a
leader ln courl relorm. More than 20
years a8o the New York l.aw Journal
prbllshed my arllcle aboul my expe-
rlence on one ol the llrst pre-nomlna-
tlon fudlclol screening panels. From
1072-1980 I served as lhe lirst woman
appolnteh lo lhe Judiclal Selectlon
Commlltee of lhe New York State
Brr Assoclatlon.

Justlce Fredman - a lormer Dem-
ocrarlc Party chalrman - was ldenll-
lled only as hoVlng bcen cross-en-
dorsed as parl ol the ll89 deal, wlth-
out slatlng thot he wss nol named as
a ptrly to the Castrocan v. Coluvlta
cross-eirdorsement challenge.'l'he re-
porter's garbled version ol the pro-
ceedlni belore Justlee Fredman (stlll
undeclded more than one ycar afler'
lirral subntlssion lo him) falled to
fellect a lrue or sccurale story.'l'he
reporler dld pt check her "fucts"
wlth me lnde^C, q p.'Jpcr teiiuri
would frplcl what occurs when party
bosses become ludges.

The lnsccurale, slanted, inade-
quate coueraSe shows that l'he l'imcs
has not mtt lls lournallstlc responsl-'
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